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LETS CUT IT OUT BOYS

Yle love boys If it were not for
our boys The News would be a
failure We are all boys in this
office except that some of us are

v

girls Some of usoldel boys Lave

learned some things that the young
er boys must yet learn by experi-

ence
¬

One of the things that we
Jhave learned is that it is never
Tight to do wrong We beileve in
having fun We want lots of fun
but what we sometimes call fun
js wicked It is wicked to cause

another pain or sorrow It is
wrong if it is not dishonest to de ¬

stray property
Tonight is Halloween At the

Auditorium for the whites and at
the Hippodrome for the colored

there will be lots of fun for both old
4

arid oung And the police will let
tis shout some on the street maybe
But boys let us not do anything
that is wrong Let us refrain from
mutilating anything or destroying-

or v carrying away anything Let
H3 cut itout boys Yes well cut
tout vOne of the Boys

v THE ELECTION

We have read all the election fore-

casts< We have carefully followed
alf the straw votes We find the

i Democrats sure of the election of
Bryan the Republicans certain that
Taft will win We see on one page of
the Cincinnati Enquirer that Ohio

and Indiana are going for Bryan
On the next page that both States
are sure for the Republican can
didate And in each case the best
ofreasons are given

We have about decided that no one

lows anything about it and that we

will all have to wait until the special
edition of Tie News is printed on
Wednesday morning to know
f There is very little question in our
itiind but that Bryan has made tre

I
jnendous gains over the Democratic
vote of 1904 He will poll a far lar-
ger proportion of the labor vote han

w
any Democratic candidate of recent
years has done The New York Her ¬

lId which is noted for the accuracy
of its forecasts says that the signsIthatI if

ti 4 where isa landslide among the work
irigmen Bryan will win

The Republicans are counting o

the great farmers vote through the
North and West The farmers have
usually been Republican They are
prosperous They have felt the lat
panic less than any other class in the
community Therefore it is reason
fid they will vote for Taft in in
creasing numbers andthat will mea
Jus election f

Bryan started in this campaign
with a great handicap Every North
ern State was Republican In Min
nesota Johnson a Democrat vas

of GVernorbut the State was strongl
t

> Republican So in Oregon an
Rhode Island while the Governors
were Democrats all the rest of the
State officials were Republicans

Then lid beer = less excitement this
year than in any election within our
memory It has been impossible for
either party to work up much en ¬

thusiasm And it is well for the
country that thiS should be so The
selection of a President is a serious
matter and should be decidedly ser
idusly Jla calmly We believe that
the greatVsilenr vote of the country
the vote that is not bound to eithe

G

party is going to decide The Inde
i

J

4-

t
Tc

4I t

pendent vote is growing every year
iVe11Q longer hear so much of the
boast Jf luive = always voted the
strajght ieket E never scratch my
ballot Anditbetter for each of

I
the great parties that this isvso It

f
goes fo make them more careful in
their policies and in their selection
ofcandidates t

SPECIAL EDITION

The News in line with its prdgres
sine policy will issue a special edi¬

tion Wednesday morning This edit-

ion will be delivered to its patrons
in the city and county without any
extra cost to them It will contain
the very latest election news and the
result if the result be known by that

timeThis
will entail some extra expen-

ditures
¬

oil our part But our friends
ave been so kind our subscribers

have grown so rapidly that we want
to give them the best of everything

This special will be in the homesof
Winchester by tix oclock Wednes ¬

day morning and will go out on the
rural routes to all country sub-

scribers
¬

NOBODY WANTS JOHN D

I
Poor John D Rockefoller He an ¬

ounces thathe will vote for Taft
although the takes a shy at the
Roosevelt policies He s promptly
denounced by Mr Bryan andas
promptly repudiated by President
Roosevelt There seems to be no
place for him unless he joins Debs
and the socialists and agrees to di-

vide
¬

Ten years or more ago he was one
of the great philantropists of the
country honored by allnow
there are none too poor
to do Linn reverence The
moral senof the American people
has been awakened Grime in high
places is no longer winked at Even
the richest are being brought to the
bar of public opinion the dishonest
millionaire suffers there even if he
cannot be haled into the criminal
courts and punished

HURT OF KENTUCKY

New Bock By Mrs Hannah D Pitt
man Has Just Been issued

From Press

The News is in receipt of an at ¬

tractive bluebound volume entitled
wrhe Heart of Kentucky auto-
graphed bvthe author Mrs Hannah
Daviess Pittman But the outside
of the book is its least attractive
feature as all who are acquainted
with the york of Mrs Pittmans
strong pen will understand This
latest book is published by the Neale
Publishing Company of IJew York
and Washington and like The
Belle of the Bluegrass the scene
is laid in the authors native State
among the scenes she knows and
loves so fondly The setting of the
story is along the old Wilderness
Road at the ngs
and at Frankfort a combination that
should appeal especially to the peo ¬

ple of this section The action of
the story is quick and decisive
bringing put vividly the stirring times
when Kentucky was shaken by the

Relief sand AntiRelief parties
the outgrowth a memorable mon
eary derangement that shook the fi ¬yearsn ¬

terious tragedy occurred at Frank ¬

fort which startled the whole coun ¬

try and which has never to this daytakeseof her story and so was woven a
most remarkable romance combining
both history and fiction She saysintendednit as a vindication of the Unwritten
Law ° btit a plea for the enactment of
such stringent laws as will safe ¬

guard the sanctity of the home
To those who appreciate Mrs Pitt¬

mans gift for story telling The
Heart of Kentuckythat greatanddkeenest delight i

>

WHITMOflE IS ACQUITTED OF
THE CHAGE OFr WIFE

MURDER

i

JERSEY CITY N X Oct 31
After being out two hours the jury
in the case of Theodore Whitmore
on trial for they murder of his wife
on DeeembeV 26 last tonight re
turned a verdict of not guilty

I

Be Thyselftor j

REPUBLICAN FORECAST OF THE

RESULTS OF TUESDIYS ELECTION

Nation l Chairman Hitch ock Claims 32 5 Votes in the Electoral College

or 83 More Than Necessary io Elect

<

NEW YORK Oct lIn his fore¬

cast of the composition of the elec ¬

toral college which will choose the
next President and Vice President of
the United States made public last
night National Chairman Hitchcock
claims 325 Republican members or
83 more than will be required to
elect their candidates x

Mr Hitchcock says he is sure of
New York Ohio and Indiana He ala
so includes in the Republican column
Nebraska Montana Maryland and j

Nevada In explaining his list Mr
Hitchcock said that he believed that
the chances were even in Kentucky
and Missourj with their thirteen and
eighteen votes respectively

States They May 4

Lose

If by chance any of the States
claimed should go Democratic he
said they would be Maryland Mon ¬

tana and Nevada with a total of
fourteen votes This would leave a
Republican margin of 69 and
of this advantage lie expressed him-
self

¬

as perfectly confident
The National Chairman does pot

include Tennessee and Oklahoma in
his list aiul concedes that the chan ¬

ces in these States are against the
Republican ticket His forecast Mr
Hitchcock said was based upon in¬

formation received by him up to last
night from party leaders throughout
the Uniteo States

of 59 is in the

aJd are Put in

NEW YORK Oct
confidently claims the election

of Bryan byxa landslide Among
other things he said

The West is for Bryan Already
the upheaval there is being felt in the
Eastern States The Democratic
National ticket will carry doubtful
State in this section and in rockrib ¬

bed districts the major¬

ity of previous years will be reduced
to a minimum

From I have received
from all parts of the country I figure
that Bryan will have at least 301
electoral votes or 59 more than is
necessary for a choice This ma-

jority
¬

will be increased rather thanI
decreased when the vote is

BIG

THE

I-

Aeronauts of Are to At-

tempt
¬

Flight of Many un

dreds of Miles

LOS ANGELES GnlOct 31
Capt A E Mueller and Capt Horace
B Wild who are to sail the two big
balloons United States and Amer-
ica

¬

in the race across the continent
which is being arranged in Los Kn ¬

geles are preparing to make their
first flight Sunday in this city

Both the aeronauts took part in
flights at St Louis Chicago St Paul
and Columbus They are enthusias-
tic

¬

over the prospects of the flight
and believe they can make a worlds
record Capt Mueller believes that
is an upper current sweeping in down
the coast which will take the bal ¬

loons into San Diego county thence
toward the Gulf of Mexico and then
up the and ¬

believes however that
willcross the first range

and then sweep UTV the
Salt Lake basin and then northeast ¬

early into Canada v 0

GOLD FOUND IN
r

Oct 31 re-
ceived

¬

from R D of
the American expedition in the Con ¬

go states that he has discovered
rich deposits of gold tin and cop¬

per in the Manyema district

Few Immaculate
Archytos It Is as hard to find a

man without guilt as a fish without a
backbone

I J

t

The States claimed for Taftand
Sherman with their electoral votes

v 1Q
Colorado A fr

J < 7
Delaware V 3
Idfa >

Illinois 27
Indiana 15
Iowa 13
Kansas f 10
Maine 6
Maryland S

16
Michigan 14
Minnesota 11
Montana 3
Nebraska i i 3
Nevada 3
New 4
New Jersey v 12
New York 39
North Dakota 4
Ohio l 23
Oregon 4

34
Rhode Island 1
South Dakota 4
Utah r 3
Vermont 0

j 4
o

West Virginia 7
Wisconsin 13
Wyoming o 3

Total 325

CHAIRMAN MACK SAYS THAT
1

BRYAN WILL HAVE 301 VOTES

A Majority Electoral COllegBNewYork

ludiana Column

31Chairman-
Back

Republican

thereports

BALLOONS MAY

CROSS CONTINENT

Experience

Mississippi northeast-
ward

CaptfWild

ofmountains

JHECONGO

BRUSSELS Reports
Mohunleader

followCalifornia

Connecticut

Massachusetts

Hampshire

Pennsylvania

Washington

Claimed

Democratic

4L

In addition to the 166 votes of
the solid Southand in this I in ¬

clude Maryland I amconfident that
Bryan will carry New York New Jer ¬

sey Connecticut Idaho Montana
Colorado Delaware Kansas and
South Dakotaa total of 301 votes

The result is no longer in doubt
in New York The 39 votes of this
State are

+
assured for Mr Bryan He

pluralityThe
included in that territory called the
enemys country-

In Ohio ahd Indiana every ele ¬

ment is working for our success andmajority ¬

that both States will be in the Demo ¬

cratic column

MGRATHIANA

LEXINGTON Ky Oct 31Therankingfor
the thoroughbred nurseries of thehistoryThe
weanlingshave
been sold by Col Milton Young who
for a number of years past has con ¬

trolled the place and soon the farm
will be used for purposes very dif¬

ferent from those to which it has
been devoted for nearly half a cen ¬

founderthe
iana has not only upheld within re ¬

cent years all the traditions of its
past but has added eachseason
new fame and new laurels to those
which it already enjoyed

80360 Realized
The disuersal sale of the famous

stockrequired four davs during
which four hundred and fiftynine
head were sold for a total of 80
360 an average of 175 Under the
circumstances this must be consider ¬

ed a most excellent result 3t far

ColYokingmadeby
had begun1 It is a source moreoverinogrthe future of the thoroughbred horse
and to all who have at heart the
welfare of an industry in which
many millions of dollars arc invested
in this imemdiate section

Use of Flowers
Theres no phosphorescence in flow-

ers to speak of but they may lighten
up many a darkened spot In life
Manchester Union

oJa 7

j

RUPARD STEWART COS
>

f

YOUNG SUITS IN MOST

i

WE SHOULD LIKE TO SHOW

cALLs IT

AUDACIOUS ACT

Taft Discusses i

Political Attitude
I

Buffalo N Y Oct 31 Sledgeham¬

mer blows at the Gompers Bran la¬

bor legislation plans were delivered
here by William H Taft before two
immense audiences Mr Taft gave
the names of many labor leaders
high in the councils of the American
federation of Labor who he said
were leaving Mr Gompers

The attempt of Mr Gompers he
declared with great emphasis to de ¬

liver the labor vote of this country
Is as audacious an act of political ef-
frontery as has ever occurred in the
history of politics It is most reas ¬

suring to note that the men associat ¬

ed with Mr Gompers in me execu¬

tive council of the Federation of
Labor are falling away from him in
this effort of his to make the Feder ¬

ation of Labor a political factor
The men who decline to follow

him are John Mitchell James Dun ¬

can first vice president of the Amer¬

ican Federation of Labor Daniel
Keefe the head of the longshore ¬

mens union W D Ryan secretary
and treasurer of the United Mine
Workers A L Faulkner president
of the WIndowglass Workers of
America Claude Worth secretary
treasurerof the International Dredge
Workers Charles McCarthy presi ¬

dent Tug Firemen and Linemens
association W E Fuller elevator
employes T bolan international
secretary Steam Shovel and Dredge
men and many others high in the
councils of labor organizations It is
a struggle for political existence on
the part of Mr Gompers and he is
willing to resort to every extreme
method possible to secure success

After asserting that the protective
system was decidedly the most im ¬

portant consideration for the Amen ¬

can workmen Mr Taft added Mr
Gompers however has so committed
himself on one subject with refer
ence to labor that he Is willing to
sacrifice every other consideration
however important and material to
the welfare of the wageearners He
is willing to have a return of the
conditions that existed in 1S96 so
eloquently described by him at thatheIing injunctipns He proposes to abol-
ish

¬

injunctions in industrial disputes
where the injunction is Issued to pro-
tect the business of a person whose
business is by the lawless
acts of workingmen and this by stat¬

ute He also proposes to legalize the
secondary boycott although many
trades unions have distinctly re ¬

nounced the use of the secondary
boycott as an Instrumentality in in-

dustrial
¬

disputes which is unrepubli
can unAmerican and which is cer-
tain

¬

to react upon the users as a
boomerang with disastrous effect

After expressing the belief that the
legislation which Mr Gompers
nosed would be unconstitutional

1r
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Maxwell
BUSINESS SUITI

for tHe busy illlJ
who demands the
best will appeal to
the critical dresser-
conservative in style

in Grays Oxfords
and the stylish Strip-
ed

¬

Brown effects
I

15ito35 I

I

MSNS THE J

FREAKISH CREATIONS
s

YOU
0

I MOST

Gompers

J

J-
I

judge Taft concluded The charge
that I ever entenced a man without
a full hearing or made an order af-

fecting his wages without a full hear ¬

ing is altogether unfounded and
falser and it is one of those slanders
circulated at the end of the campaign
for the purpose of awakening the
prejudices of ignorant anduninform r
ed persons >

I wish here to say that no matter
what labor may do under the per¬

nicious influence of Samuel Gompers
and those associated with him in this
campaign if I am successful the po
litical position of labor organizationS
will not deter me in the slightest
from doing what I can to aid proper
labor legislation in the future and
will not In any way diminish my con ¬

stant interest in the securing to
those who earn their livelihood by
the sweat of their brow as near an
equal opportunity for progress to-
ward better things as human society
can afford them I am confident that
many of the wageearning class will
support the Republican ticket be
cause I know their intelligence and
I am sure that they are able to deter ¬

mine their real interests and will not
be led astray by the fustian and bun¬

combe of such appeals as those which
Mrl Gompers is now making to his
supposed followers

Dying Sheriff Kills Two
Lafayette GaOct 31In a ter

rific revolver fight with two brothers
John awd Charles Henderson Sheriff
John Carlock was mortally wounded
but continued to fire upon his adver ¬

saries until both were dead The
Hendersons operate a coal mine neartoservetenses The men refused to be served
and opened fire on the officer The
brothers were both shot through the
heart and the sheriff died later from
a body wound

SMOOTH YOUNG BURGLAR

i

Holds Up Woman and Secures Her
Diamond Earrings

NEW YORK Oct 31Gaining
admission yesterday to the home of
Mrs Ebon Adams in New Rochelle V

under the pretext that he wished to
inspctitwith a view to subsequent
purchase a sprucely dressed young
man compelled Mrs Adams at the
point ofa revolver to remove her i

diamond earrings and present them
to hum

The affability of the burglar and
the fact that he left without taking
with him other booty than the ear¬

rings which were of comparatively
small value is taken by the police I

as indicating that he was a novice f

No trace of him as yet been found loI

I
OFFERED PRESIDENCY

y <
f

CHICAGO Oct 31A dispatch j
from Denver Colo says JamesrWilson Secretary of Agriculture it
is reported has been offered the
presidency of the Colorado Agri-
cultural

¬

College at Fort Collins and
it is said he will resign to accept
When asked about the report last
night B F Rockafellow presidenta
of theState Board of
refused to affirmjDr deny it r
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